
mels are being tnikw. 	_ 
pm surrounding Arab countries fi 
assive post-election feast in this 

V Persian Gulf emirate. 
Polling begins at sundown Monda 
ie 260 candidates running for 50 sea 
ie Kuwait parliament. When the ye 
I, the animals will be slaughte 
poked and served. • 
Thousands of animals already US: een killed to provide prospective vo 

Atli feasts of rice and meat. Pohl 
andidates paid for those meals i 

!ampaign that one Kuwait newspi had some sorlubbed "sheep war games." CIA yourself • "It seems that the slogans 

Henry Kit)efore or after camel meat,-  Kum 

State Kissingiemocracy or promises of reali; to. 	?opular demands taste more juicy to 
National Seclaily Al Siyassah commented. 

was a me.heir supporters and others gath4 Intelligence very night at dusk in neon-lit tent; 

dealings Witt. During the campaign, candida 
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ProbeIN CIA 
(Continued From Page A-1) 

Investigation -7of CI 
wher facts load 

fir)  
-%1•ItlY YORK (AP) — Vice Prsident 	them out, to get them to the public and Nelson A. Rockefeller said Sunday the ( to get) the reasons for whatever investigation of domestic spying by the happened  and then to make CIA is going to be pursued "wherever recommendations," hg added. the facts lead us." 	 "And we'll put the whole report out. We'll make a report to the President and , 

we'll release it to the public." 
Rockefeller was friendly and jovial with reporters who buttonholed him in 

the studio lobby. 
But on the show "Face the Nation" he sculling vice president. 	 became angered when a reporter asked life are there to get the facts, to get' ' iff*WOUld "finger"  anyone since "yout" 

"We'll go as far as any action leads us, `.o a Republican president, to a 3emocratic president or anybody else," te,to reporters as he left a CBS studio 
he appeared on his first network 

pieidsion interview show since 

He noted he had just been the subject of an investigation himself after his nomi-nation to be vice president, and said that there had been a lot of leaks. 
However, he said Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., and Sen. John 0. Pastore, D-ft.I., had both said a committee of II o..iid conduct a secret investigation. 
"1 think they, can if they are determined to do it," Rockelfeller said. "They had all the secrets of making the atom bomb and never leaked a thing." 
When a reporter said his praise and 

unquestioning public support of Ford's policies showed "You are falling into the syndrome of "me-too'," Rockefeller again bristled. 
His views, he said, "happen to coincide" with Ford's, and denied that he was concealing them. 
Rockefeller reiterated his allo 

support for Ford's energy program. 
He told reporters in the lobby Ford had shown "tremendous courage." 
"No nibbling little program or bandaid is going to solve it," he said. 
On the televised interview, he said that he would disagree publicly with .Ford only on some "fundamental issue," and . there had not been any such disagreement. Asked for an example of " what he meant by "fundamental issue," 

he said he meant a "moral issue." He didn't explain further. 

"I am expressing deep convictions that I hold," he said. "You have asked I me my, opinions, and I have voluntarily expressed them." 
Rockefeller refused to say if he would 

seek the presidency if Ford doesn't run, or whether 110 _would_rita. for, vice president with Ford. 	. 
He said the American peoplewant the president and vice president to be "totally focused on the problems of today" and not on 1976 politics. He said running for president was "just not on my mind." 
As for running for vice president with Ford, Rockefeller said: "If I said yes, then it might be taken that I was put-ting pressure on him to ask, me. 
"If he asks me, than I will giv 

ideration." 



according to the article, and city 
stated. purpose was to gather 
intelligence on potential .vior 
knee or disruptions, Mr. Clark 
told 'the Senate investigators. 

rArranged for Rooms 
The?Post gave these addi-

tlonagdetails: 
43atir said he had; ar-,. 

rang 'with the management 
of Atlantic City's Claridge Ho-
tel to have Dr. King and his 
party stay in rooms 1901, 1902 
and 1923. 

He said he stayed in a room 
a floor below those held by 
Dr. King. He said the room was 
used to monitor transmissions 
of wiretaps and bugs from Dr. 
KindS quarters and from 2414 
Atte:tic Avenue, a storefront 
us 	y the Congress of Racial 

ty, and other civil rights 
100  • 

conversations were mon- 
•itored by F.B.I. agents and also 
tapetrecorded. The tape re 
ingsiWere telephoned to 

spec 1 control center. Mr. Clark 
DeLttch and Other agents at a 

said information pertinent to 
the 	rity responsibilities of 
the 	ret Service and the local 
poli were passed onto those 
age 

pR. KING BUGGING', 
BY F.B.I. VERIFIED 

Ex-Agent Told Watergate 
Panel That Check in '64 
Wis Done or Johnson 

spell eti The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. 
Senator Howard H. Baker Jr. 
said today that the Senate 
Watergate committee had ob-
tained evidence that -the F 
used electronic listening 
vices against the Rev. Dr. M 
tin Luther King Jr. during the 
1964 Democratic National Cciii,t 
yention. 

Appearing on the ABC: tele-
vision program "Issues , and 
Answers," the Tennessee: Re- 

Said he had' "satin". 
on an interview, betWeens  
Watergate Committee 'investi-
gators and Leo T; 'Clark, for-
mer agent in charge of the 
Atlantic City F.B.I. field of-
fice, in which Mr. Clark said 
the electronic surveillance of 
Dr. King had been • conducted 
for President Johnson. 

Sources on the now defunct 
Watergate committee said. that 
Mr. Clark disclosed., that:: the,  
electronic surveillance of , Dr. 
King had picked up Represent-
atives, Senators and Robert ,F., 
Kennedy, then Attorney Gensf 
ral, in their private converSaL" 
tions with the civil ri 
leader. 

Not in 1972 Campaign:: 
- Mr. Baker said the' -col 

had not been made a part of 
of the interview with IV1r.'Clarll 

the final Watergate;report be-
cause "it was not involved in 
the '72 Presidential campaign." 

Two former counsels on the 
Watergate committee said a 
memorandum on the Clark in-
terview had been turned over 
to a Congressional committee. 
A spokesman for the F.B.I. said 
the bureau's current director, 
Clarence M. Kelley, expected to 
be questioned on the incident 
during Congressional hearings 
this week. : • 

The Washington Post report-
ed the.Clark interview today. 
According to its, account, Car-
tha D. DeLoach,. then assistant 
to J. Edgar Hoover. director of 
the Fib I., Set up a special team 
of ants to conduct "ter-bilk-al 
surveplance" (F,13.I. Jargon for 
wiretapping and bugging) and 
physi41 surveillance at the Cenr 
ventien; The team was ordered 
by the Johnson White House,  

ark  recalls overhearing 
DeLfach speaking on the tele-
pho* to,  President Johnson and 
to D ctor. Hoover, giving them 
sur*ary information from the 
technical surveallance," the 
Watergate committee memor-
andira said 

Denied ,Talldng to Johnson 
Mr. DeLoach denied under 

oath in a 1973 Watergate cora-
l-tee interview that he had a 

ct line to President Johnson 
or spoke to him during the 
convention. Mr. DeLoach was,  
net available .for comment'  

30daY. 
In a Dejoacb. cone cation 

with the President," the Water-
gate committee memorandum 
continued, according to the 
Post, "Clark heard mention of 
discussions concerning the 
seating of delegates or delega-
tions,' of Vice-Presidential can-
didate possibilities, and the 
identities of Congressmen and 
Senators going in and out of 
King's quarters." 

Mr. Clark, who retired from 
the F.B.I. in 1965 after 22 years 
of service had left his New 
Jerse yhome for a Florida vaca-
tion and was not available for 
comment. 

Senator Baker suggested that 
the newly-created Senate Se-
lect Committee on the Intelli-
gence Community might sub-
poena documents from Presi-
dent Johnson's memorial library 
in an effort to set the record 
straight. He also did not rule 
out the issuing of asubpoena td 
former President Richard M. 
Nixon for other testimony.' 


